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WrLU"'-'. , .~.:-01 TE);r ~-~HR~~-~ !!A.F~ p)RECTOri STER. . SM J"f'.H, CHIEF COUNSEL 
ER, MINORITY STAFF DIR~~ COMMl:rTEE ON 
RU1"1::!> ANO ADMINISTRATION 
WASHINGTON, 0.C. 20510 
November 16, 1979 
Captain E. B. Henry; Jr., OSN (Re~.) 
Librarian 
Newport. P\l.Pl·:i.G Library 
Aquidnec.k Park 
Newport, Mooe Jsland 02840 
Dear Captain lie.1:i:ry: 
Than)t. you fol? your letter expressing your support for 
legislation to provide a tex·incentive for artists and g.ut.hors 
to donate tbei·~ works to tax~exempt publiG inst.it.Utions. 
I agree these ta~ incentives are very much in t]].e public 
interest., and I g!"Q q co-sponsor of the bill (S. 107S) intro"" 
duced by Senator Javits. 
I will be doing wl'latE!VE!t'. I can ifi the Senate to E!:r:tGOU.~Q.g.e 
support apg pc;t$sage -of the biiL 
Thank you Ci9gin for letting me know of your concern. 
Warm rega~gs. 
Sincereiy, 
c1ail,;>o~l1E! Pe11 
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